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STATEMENT

OET – The Association of Technical Engineers, the public-law association that represents holders of a 1st degree
cycle qualification in Engineering and which was set up under Law no. 47/2011, of the 27th June, which
renamed the A.N.E.T. and redrafted its statutes, hereby certifies that 
 <NOME DO MEMBRO>


is within his/her rights and is fully authorised to use the professional title of Technical Engineer, under the
terms of no. 1 of article 1, together with paragraph a) of article 2 of the association’s statutes, as approved by
Law no. 47/2011, and is, moreover, registered at this association as member number <NUMERO>, being
enrolled in the College of <ESPECIALIDADE> Engineering and being, thus, qualified to carry out the related
professional engineering duties. 

OET is the appointed competent authority, under the terms of Ordinance no. 96/2012, of the 5th of April, in
accordance with the provisions of no. 1 of article 51 of Law no. 9/2009, of the 4th of March, which transposes
into Portuguese Law European Parliament and Council Directive no. 2005/36/CE, of the 7th of September,
regarding the recognition of professional qualifications, as well as Council Directive no. 2006/100/CE, of the
20th of November, which adapts a number of directives relating to the free circulation of persons, taking into
account Council Directive no. 89/48/CEE, of the 21st of December 1998, which is concerned with a general
system for the recognition of higher education diplomas which are awarded for professional training courses
which last for at least 3 years.

In addition to the signature, this declaration bears a numbered sticker, is valid for one year and is exclusively
intended to be used to obtain professional recognition outside Portugal. 

The list of professional duties the member is qualified to carry out may be found on the following page(s). 
<Descricao_Ing>


COLAR AQUI A
VINHETA NUMERADA

Esta declaração só é válida quando

tem colada a vinheta numerada
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As entidades licenciadoras (Câmaras Municipais, INCI, ANACOM, DGGE e outras) podem, a todo o momento, aceder ao site da OET em
http://www.oet.pt para a verificação da qualidade de membro da OET e a autenticidade da declaração, introduzindo o código de autenticidade apresentado
no canto superior direito desta declaração.
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